Home-Based Learning
Nursery 2
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NOTE TO PARENTS/ GUARDIANS
Dear Parents/ Guardians,
We would like to invite you to be part of your child’s learning journey. This
pack of activities is meant to reinforce what your child has been learning in
school. Rest assured that printing is not required and all activity ideas may
be done with resources that you have at home. Feel free to improvise and
make changes as you wish, to suit the interest of your child and to work with
readily available materials.
We hope you will enjoy exploring the activities together and please feel free
to share photos of your experience with us! 
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Scented Play Dough
What you will need:
All-purpose flour, salt, cream of tartar, spice of choice, cooking oil, water

Try out this homemade play dough recipe with your child. Add a twist
by using food ingredients with scents!
Instructions:
1. Prepare the ingredients for homemade play dough
- 1 cup all-purpose flour
- ½ cup salt
- 2 tablespoons of spice (cinnamon, turmeric, etc.)
- 1 ½ tablespoon of cooking oil
- 1 cup of water
2. Follow the steps in the recipe (Reference: Annex)
3. Once the play dough is cool enough to handle, let your child explore
forming shapes, letters and numerals.

I am learning to…
o
o

Follow simple instructions.
Form shapes, letters or numerals.
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Annex: Homemade Scented Play Dough
Resource Link: https://tinyurl.com/2cve7wpt
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Number Search
What you will need:
Paper, marker, Lego pieces/ coins

Play a number search game!
Instructions:
1. On a piece of paper, draw a 6 by 6 grid.
2. Randomly list down a number from 1 to 10 in each square.
3. Prepare number cards labelled with the numerals 1 to 10.
4. Encourage your child to pick a number card and search for all the
numbers they can find that match the card.
5. Provide coins or Lego pieces to cover the numbers that they have found.
6. You may increase the difficulty by replacing the number cards with dot
cards or create an 8 by 8 grid.

I am learning to…
o
o

Identify numbers.
Match number to number.
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Hide-and-Seek Letters
What you will need:
Lego blocks or paper and writing materials

Let’s play hide-and-seek with letters!
Instructions:
1. Prepare pieces of paper and write a letter on each paper for all the letters
of the alphabet. You may use post-its to write the letters on it.
2. Alternatively, you may use whiteboard markers to write letters on Lego
blocks.
3. Get your child to count to 20 and count aloud with them, while you hide all
the pieces of paper or Lego blocks in a room.
4. Give your child the cue to go look for all the hidden letters. Allow them
some time to do this and hint to them if they have missed any.
5. Once your child has found all the letters, encourage him/ her to say the
letter name and sequence the letters from A to Z.
6. Associate the letters with things that are of interest to your child (e.g. A
for aeroplane, B for banana, etc.) and show them the objects that
correspond with the letters, if possible.

I am learning to…
o
o

Identify letter names.
Sequence letters.
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Shadow Play
What you will need:
Animal/toy figurines, drawing materials
Explore shadows through a fun story.
Instructions:
1. Listen to the story “Bear Shadow” by Frank Asch.
(Reference: https://tinyurl.com/b3mwevn4 )
2. Use animal figurines, blocks or leaves to create shadows using a torchlight
or sunlight from the window.
For example:
-

Hang a string near the window and clip some leaves on it.

-

Place some toy figurines or blocks near the window or against a light
source.

3. Place paper on the shadows and have fun with your child by drawing the
different shadows formed.

I am learning to…
o
o

Explore lines, shapes and shadows.
Enjoy listening to stories.
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Yoghurt Fruit Parfait
What you will need:
Yoghurt, fruits, digestive biscuits, granolas/ cereal
*replace ingredients accordingly to adjust for child’s allergies if any

Learn about sequencing through a fun cookery activity.
Instructions:
1. Prepare ingredients for a healthy yoghurt fruit parfait.
2. Introduce the ingredients to your child.
3. Demonstrate how to make a yoghurt fruit parfait by creating layers
in a cup using the ingredients.
- For example, add yoghurt to a cup. Next, add crushed digestive
biscuits on top of the yoghurt. Add another layer of yoghurt
followed by some fruits before topping it up with some granola or
cereal.
4. Emphasise the sequence to the steps in making a yoghurt fruit
parfait.
- For example, “First, add 2 spoonful of yoghurt. Secondly, add a
spoonful of crushed digestive biscuits.”
5. Let your child design a special sequence to make a yoghurt fruit
parfait.

I am learning to…
o Follow instructions according to
sequence.
o
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为什么要戴口罩？
活动准备:
白纸、彩色笔、麻绳（或任何绳子）、胶带

一起来设计口罩吧!
活动内容:
1. 播放《为什么要戴口罩？》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/7oKxVioddFI
2. 请幼儿说一说：
 我们为什么要戴口罩？
 你觉得戴口罩重要吗？为什么？
3. 将白纸剪成口罩形状，之后让幼儿尝试设计自己的口罩。
4. 利用胶带将麻绳固定在口罩两侧制作成口罩。

我将会学到：
o 了解戴口罩的重要性
o 发挥创意设计口罩，培养正确戴
口罩的意识
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《多多的梦》
活动准备:
家中可找到的可再循环物品，如：纸巾盒、厕纸卷、塑料瓶、纸皮箱等，胶
带、马克笔等

一起来制作武器消灭病毒!
活动内容:
1. 播放《多多的梦》故事视频：
https://youtu.be/o-VSrb5bYok
2. 请幼儿说一说：
 多多梦见了什么？
 为什么我们现在不能出门？
3. 与幼儿讨论消灭病毒的方法。之后提供一些可再循环物品让幼
儿选择，请幼儿制作出消灭病毒的武器。

喷射消毒液的枪

喷射消毒液的坦克车

我将会学到：
o 该怎么做才能保护自己，防止病
毒的传播
o 发挥想象力，设计出能消灭病毒
的武器
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